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Be ‘it known th'at I, ADOLPI-I FREI) 

residentlof-1Clmeland, county of Cu'yahoga 
and Stat'e jof Ohio, have invent_ed neW an 
useful Improvements in Sound-Insulätingr 
Supports, of which thg: fpllowing is a ,spe}c1 
?ca_tion, the pri’?djg1’d of ‚t_he invent'io'n bemg 
herein explained anti the best mode in which ' 
I have‚contemplated üpplying that principle, 
so as t0 distingui'sh it from other inventions. ~ 

- My_invention re)lates .t0 sound insulating 
supports, f01‘ build_ing~ elements, its object 
be1ng to ‘proüide a‘ support' of the above-‘ 
nienticbne'ad character which Will‘ 1be economi 
cal 0f manufacture and ef?cient in the‘ per- — 

~ forma?ce of itis_ -function, angi at the same 
_ time permit elements forwh1ch_ it‘forms a 
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connection to b_e readily adjusted. . 
The-Said invention consists of-means here 

inafber fully’ de'scribed ,and partieularb'r sei; 
forth in th6 claims. ~ ' . - 

The annexed drawings and the folloyving 
descri tion set forth in detail ~certain ‘means 
embo ying -my 
means, how6ver, coristitutihg but ione of 
various mechanical fo'rms in Which"the prin'y-i 
ciple of‘ the invention may be em'ployed. _ In said annexed drawings: ' 

Figure 1 represents a. perspective vi€vlr of 
a ffagmentarv’- p0rti0n of a ?oor constru'c 
tion of _Which _my iniproved support_ forms 
a ggrt. ~ - . . ig. 2 'mpr‘esents a’ fragmentary pers'pec 
tive -view of a different orm of, ?oor com 
struct_ion illustrating the manner 0f adapt-. 
ing my improved support theret0. _ _ ' ‚ 

Fig. 3 represents a similar view, m wh1ch 
the sub-?oor c_onsist's of cöncr6te and illus 
trating ~ a modi?ed f_orm Cf vmy suppofct 
ada table to this part1culz_xr stru_cturq. 

F€g. 4 represents a perspectlve v1ew of 
the base portion of‚ the modi?ed form of sup7 
port shown in Fig. 3. 4 _ ' 
Referring ?rst to the ?oor stru_cture 

shdwn in Fig. 1, the illustrated embodnnent 
of_ my invention includes an insulating‘ sup 
port compüsing‘ a base member ‘1‘ made ‘of 
sheet stee'zl and two side members 2, 2, ex» 
tending angülarly from said base‘ membev 
and usually at ri'ght angles. Inter'pos6d be-‚ 
tween this base-me'mber und the tvyo side' 
members aret‚wb strip's 3 Qf insulating felt 
01' similar matßrial. Theä lateral_edge Pon-~ 
tionz-‚ä Tof euch of the laterally e'xtänding legs 
.4 of_the side members 2 are beaded a_s shown 

invehtion, 'the distzlosed‘ 

_ ’ ‚Speci?cation oi Letters Patent. Paten?edAug‘. 24, 1920. 
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the vbaSe mey:hber 1 are turned over to fol‘m 
€beads 6 w_h1ch inclose the beads 5 andath6 
outei: port1on of the insulatinfg‘ felt _strips 3', 
as clearly s'hownyin the drawing. Apertures\ 
am? formed in the‘angularly _extending legs 
'of the’ side membersthro1ighwhichflilails 
ms1'y be driven and similar apei*tdmäs r‘a;r_e 
for‘med iriuthe base member all 
in‘ Fig. 1 of said‚drawing. 
The Parts above-descr1be'd are, Qf’ 60111‘Se, 

a‚ssembled 'before bgil;g applied to a buildiillg‚ 

be peadily understood, b,e e?‘ected- in atxy ‘a 
structure, and such assembly’ ma‚y,. zisfw'?li 

l ‚proved manner and' by any of 1'nany, w'e 
known means. ~When such assembly is com 
'ple'ted the device'nohsiS‘ts q.f the ‚basß« mem 
bers, two ‘side members pro]ecting angularly 
therefrom, and insulating members intei‘- 
p0sed -between said base and-side members, 
all permanently secu_red tolaach other. 

la‚t 5,‘3>’Iyld the tv€o lalteral säge pdrtions of- ~ " 
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‘In Fig. 1 the abovwdescribed support ls _ 
shown_a_pplied to a buildlng ?oor _structure 
compms1ng the ?nished ?oor 7, sleepers 8, 

Ä the sub-?oor 9 änd the joists 1G. _In apply» 
ing my inventi0n to this type of ‘structure, 
the required number of supports are se 
cured to the 1ipper surface of the sub‘—?oor 
by nieans of nails 11, such ‚securing bei_ng 
‘readily e?ected as Will’ be „undä'i‘s‘todd. 
These Supports .ar€secüred in alined rows, 
whereüpon the sleep€rs 8 ‘are laid in these 
rows respectively 'and secured by means of 
the~ nails 12 driven through the side mem- ‘ 
bärs into such sl6epers. Coincidentally 
with this step the sleepers may be adjusted 
'or‚ leveled and nails may be temf1orarily 
driven into the sleepers ‚for the purpose, as 
will also be rea’dily understood. After the 
sl6epers have bee'n leveled theyareperma- ' 
nently secur6d in 
?nished ?oor 7 m'ay lle la1d. Ä 
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lace, whereupon‚ the 

It will thus be Seen tha't by means 'of'the ‘ 
above-des'cribe‘d device the sub-?oor 9 is 
cqnne’cted, rigidl with the sleepets 8 but_ 
such c0nnect1on 1s„ in so fa‚r as'sound travel 
is concerned, completely interrupted by the 
insulating felt strips 3, I3. ~ 
In Fig. 2, I have illustrated the manner 

of applying my ini1ention to a building 
structure _oonsisting merel of‚ a primary 
member 13, and a sedon ary member 14, 
’which might for ‘insbance be.utilized in a 
side wall of a build_ing. ‘ 
\Vhere the- sub-?oor 1s made cf concrete, I 

pirovid_e_ a modi?ed form 0f base m'ember‚ 
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such as is shown in Figs. 3 und. 4, in which 
1 cut away portions 0f the inetal forming 
such base members t-0 form a plum1ity 0f 
anch0ring ?ngen; 15 extending in the direc 
ti0n opposite that of the side members and 
preferably. slightly curved as shown. 
These ?ngers ‘f0nn. ’ahe means f01' fasäening 
the base-members 130 ‘aber concrete anti such 
fastening is effectecl by pressing the ?ngers 
into ’ßhe concrete while the la‘iater is soft. 
Having fülly described my invention, 

what I claim ‘a1nd desire to secure by Letters 
Patent is: ' ‚ 

l. An in’sulating support f0r building 
elements, consisfuing 0"f the combination 0f a 
basß member having it_s lateral side p01ctions 
bänä; inwardly; two sid@ members extending 
angularly fr0m saidi. bas@ member anal hav 
ir.1g lateral -portions respectively extending 
ints ‘ähe la’cem1turned-in portions 0f ‘übe base 
.membet‘; und sounddnsula?zing material in 
‘ä3erposed between übe adjacen‘t pari;s @f' said 
side members und basc-3 member. 

2. An insulguöing support f0r building 
elemenbs, consisw'zäng 0f t‘he c0mbinatien 0‘E 
a base membar having lmimr l ? upwardüy 

Visumeddn side partions‘; tw0 side members 
-.äing angularly from s-aid base mem 

.oer, auch hzwing ‘an mgtwardly extending 
PO‘EZIiOH sm:*munded by 1b‘h@ lateral eöige p0r» 
‘ä;imas mspacüävaly of ‚said base membezc; m1ä. 

sound-insu‘lating - material interposed be 
‘Lween izhe adjacent surfaces 0f said and 
side members. 

3. An insuhztihg support f01‘ building ele 
ments, consisting 0f ‘übe combination 0f a 
base-member; tw0 angular side-members, 
the edge portion 0f one leg 0f euch 0f which 
is beaded; and insulating material inter 
posed between said base and side-membets; 
the lateral edg&pörtiohs 0f said base—mem— 
ber being bent around ‘nähe said beaded edge 
pozcüons so as to surrounol same and parat 0‘f 
Tßhe interposed insulating material. 

4.. An insulating support for building 
elemenüs, consisting of the combination of a 
base member hzwing its lateral edge por 
‘«f;i0ns bemb inwardly; twd side mernbers euch 
provided with an angular 1e ‚ said legs ax 
€ending respectively into mwardly bent 
over portions 0f saidl base member; und 
sound insulating mmtarial interposeä be 
tween ‘übe angular legs oft‘ S‘aid side members 
amd extendmg aro‘und a‚11d between the sa1d 
Ii<ags 011 the 1nwardly Bent‘ port1ons 01’f' ‘611% 

-.mber. 
med by me this c‘aay 0f' Mareh, 
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